
cERTrFrcATroN Rpcanonic coRnrspoNonrr AccouNTS roR FoRBrcN BaNrs

loI\G CONTROL NUMBER 1506-00431

The information contained in this certi/ication is sought pursuant to sectionss:19(il and 53li(k)_of!t!, 3r of the ltnited stote coar,ii iaara ry sections 313 and3t9(b) of the usA pATRror,tit oyzoot (pubtic tr*iii_iil.
This certification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains acorrespondent account with any U.S. bank or brotLoe"l;; i; securities (a coveredfinancial institution as defined in 31 cFR_l010.605(e). An entity that is not a foreignbank is not required to complete this Certification.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside of the Unitedstates (see definition at 3l cFR 10r0.100(u)). .f bant< irctuJes offices, branches, andagencies of commercial banks or trust companies, private uunt., nationar banks, thriftinstitutions, credit unions, and. other organiiations .r,u.t..J rnoer banking laws andsupervised by banking supervisors of any state (see definition at 3l cFR 1010.100(d)).r

A correspondent account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits from,make payments or other disbur."-.nl on behalf oi; f#G;"rk, or handle otherfinancial transactions related to the foreign bank.

spec.i?l iystltlclionsforforeign branches of u.s. banks: A branch or office of a U.S. bankoutside the united State is a foreign bank. such a branch or office is not required tocomplete this certificati-gn with rJspect to correspona"rt e..ounts with u.s. branchesand offices of the same U.S. bank.

special instructions for covering multiple branche_s on o single certification.. A foreignbank may complete one Certification ftr its branches ,nd o#i.", outside the Unitedstates' The certification must list all of the branches and onices that are covered andmust include the information required in Part C for each branch or office that maintains acorrespondent Account with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheets asnecessary.

A. The undersigned financial
Bank") hereby certifies as

1 A "foreign bank" does not include any foreign central bank or monetary authority that functions as acentral bank, or any international financial institution or regional development bank formed by treaty orinternational agreement.



correspondent Accounts covered by this certification: check one box.

z This certification appries to arl accounts estabrished for Foreign Bank by
Covered Financial Institutions.

r This certification appries to correspondent Accounts estabrished by

Covered financial (name of

a. 
oll#l*l 

Presence/Regurated Affiriate status: check one box and comprete the

V Foreign Banks maintains a physical presence in any country. That means:o 
frr1ign Bank has a place- of busi at the lowing street.address:

Foreign Bank em
where

one hdmore individuals on a full_tirne andmaintains operating records related tq its banking activiti
The above address is in

les.
rne aoove address rs in. , NQFJ- (insert country), whereForeign Bank is uuthorir@ti.- 

^ 
--^

I::?,t"'"1",1,f :I:lj:f: '::Tlrli": u, Nepsq R04,u 0o^k , (insertBankin g. Authority), the. bankin g urtrroiitffil\o'
conduct banking activities.

t] Foreign Bank does not have a physicar presence in any country, but Foreign
Bank is a regulated affiliate. That means:o Foreign Bank is an affiliate of a depository institution, credit union, or aforeign bank that maintains a physicar p."..n." ui in" roilo*ing street

address:

:1":,11"-nlov'

o Foreign Bank is subject to supervision by

P:$*ylhority), the same bankin;il@ (insert

depos itory institu;i;n, cred it uni on, 
-"; 

f";;l;;;i.
r Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a

regulated affiliate.

D' rndirect use of correspondent Accounts: check box to certifz.

operating records related to its banking activities.r The above address is in
the d epo s itory iniitutionffi i:'ffi:1ilP;Jn',.
conduct banking activities.

No correspondent Account maintained by a covered Financiar Institution may
sed to indirectly provide banking services to certain foreign banks. Foreign Bank
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hereby certifies that it does. not use any correspondent Account with a coveredFinancial Institution to indirectly p.ouid" banking r.*i... ,o any foreign bank thatdoes not maintain a physicar p..r"n." in any country and that is not a reguratedaffiliate.

E' ownership rnformation: check box l or 2 below, if appricabre.

I l ' Form FR Y-7 is on fite. Foreign Bank has filed with the Federal Reserye
Board a current Form FR Y-7 and has disclosed its ownership information onItem 4 of Form FR y_7.

T-lLl 2' Foreign Bank's shares are publicly traded. Publicly traded means that the
shares are traded on an exchange or an organizedover-the-counter market
that is regurated by a foreign securities aihority as defined in section
3(a)(50) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (r5 u.s.c. 78c(a)(50)).

If neither box 1 or 2 of partE is checked, comprete Item 3 below, if appticabre.

g 3. Foreign Bank has no owner(s) except as set forth below. For purposes of
this certification, owner means any person who, directly or indirectry, (a)
owns, controls, or has power to vote 25 percentor more of any 

"lus, 
Li' 'voting securities or other voting interesti of Foreign Bank; or (b) controls in

any mannerthe erection of a majority of the directors (or indiviiuars
exercising similar functions) of Foreign Bank. For purposes of this
Certification, (i) person means any individual, bank, corporation,
partnership, limited liability company or any other regar entity; (ii) voting
securities or.other voting interests means securitieJor other interests thatentitle the holder to vote for or select directors (or individuals exercisins
similar functions); and (iii) members of the same A.iff ,,f1:i'U.'."rrl?*"a
one person.

'The same family means parents, spouses, children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents, grandchildren,first cousins, stepchildren, stepsiblings, parents-in-law and spouses of any of the foregoing. rndetermining the ownership interests of the same family, any voting interest of any family member shall betaken into account.
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F. Process Agent: complete the following.

ff .?J',.Tl$[#ii:l"J;lJxl M address:

is authorized.Io und
Secretary of the Treasury or the atti-"v General 

"f 
th;r;it.d States pursuant tJSection 5318(k) of titte 3 t, United S;;; Code.

G. General

Foreign Bank hereby agrees to notify in writing each covered Financial Institution atwhich it maintains uny bo.respondent Account of any change in facts orcircumstances reported in this certification. Notin.uiio, ,rrul u. given within 30calendar days ofsuch change.

Foreign Bank understands that each covered Financial Institution at which itmaintains a Correspondent Account may provide a copy of this Certification to thesecretary of the Treasury and the A,to.,.y General of tlr" United states. ForeignBank further understanas tnat the statlments contained in this certification may betransmitted to one glTore departments or agencies of the United States of Americafor the purpose of fulfilling such oepartmenti' and agencies, governmental functions.
I:@, 

, (name of signatory), certify that I have readand understand this c.rtin.utio.,,lhut the r""-.rrr?rra. i" this certification arecomplete and correct, and that I am author ized to.*.* ihi. certification on behalfof Foreign Bank.

ISignatuE

[Printed Name]

Executed on this \Tq day of (or.rtrnhua, ,2oD

+:fl,\--s\, Cr^r\l,,'rA



Received and reviewed by:

[NameofCor.@

[67 FR 6057 3, Sept. 26, 2002]

Name:
Title:
For:

Date:

Public recordkeeping burden for this collection of information is estimated tg av:r?ge 20 hours per response, including the timefor reviewing instructions' searching existing duiu ,o*".r, gathering and maintainir'g trr" autu ni"a.a, ura completing andreviewing the collection of informaion' e" ig*ry .rray not conduci or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, acollection of information 
-unless 

it alsptays a iara oMB contror n .u...'rn. oMB contror number for this informationcollection is 1506-0043' You may tut*lr*tntents regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this co,ection ofinformation' including suggestions rot r"a*i"gil,i, uu.i"r, ii.riirrg^ri" FincEN R"ro;;.;; rer at800-767-2825 orby
;T'1T.1;;9+L',"1;:il;ili[f i,]:ll,.x,m,u*i[Tfln',::,,"",H,Ti?r;;ffiff?.i.n., EnrorcemenrNetwork,


